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OOD EVENING..G ... Tit WMthni ' ' THE CIRCULATION

Tonight and Thursday, fair; front OF THE JOURNAL 4,710tonight; warmer Thursday; west-
erly .winds.' a YESTERDAY WAS
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JAPANESE DISGUISED AS COOLIES CAUGHT WRECKING A BRIDGE ON ' TRANS-SIBERIA- N

. i
RAILWAY.

CAD ciin

Difficulty Is Temporarily

Averted by Russia Re-

placing Old. Glory.

CALLS v US PARVENUES

Details of Chong Ju Conflict Monday

in Whch the Russians Were

Made to Retreat Japs

Occnpy Korea.

(Journal Special Service.)
8L Petersburg, March SO. The

Russian government Issued a
4 declaration today that after the

recent Japanese proceedings, the
w Korean ports can no longer be

regarded by Russia as neutral.
' The declaration was preclpi- -
tated ty the fact of the Japan

e ese advance guard occupied
Halju. the seaport southwest of

e Anju, on the 87th.
j M. Sauvorlne, writing for No- -

w voe Yremya today, proposes an e
Anglo-Russia- n alliance, contend- - ,4

4 ing . that , Bngland la less dan- - 4
4 gerous to Russia than America,, 4
4 which1 Is- - an Insolent parvenus 44 stretching his legs under the 44. table of Asiatic politics. It is 4
4 time Europe realised that Amei 4
4 lea la her enemy, - -

. ' 4'4 7 ..

444
(Joenul Special Service.)

London. March SO. A dispatch from
Nlu Chwang today states that excite-
ment of serious order prevails there
owing to two "causes, the first being the
aspect of Russia toward the United
States as displayed In the recent act of
hauling down the stars and stripes.

A vigorous protest was renewed yes-
terday against the unusual action to
American 'Consul Miller wnlch resulted
in the Ifusslans making a tentative res-
toration of the flag on all buildings
from which they were removed. This,
for the time being, has the effect of
restoring a certain degree of confidence,
but the feeling against the Czar's forces
and officers is bitterly keen.

The second causa of excitement is
from a report that the Japanese are
determined to land' forces there and that
already five transports are en route for
that place. That the report is authentic
Is taken fronv the activity of the Rus-
sians In preparing and strengthening
fortifications.

MTST XtLX, TKXXX CATTXjB.

Jtnssla Is Determined That mo Supplies
v Given. "

Journal Special Service.)
SU Fetersburg,. March SO. The In

habitants of the islands near Vladivos-
tok have been ordered. In the event of
the Japanese attempting to land,, to kill
their cattle and deer and to prevent the
Invader from obtaining . any supplies.
Volunteers are to be called for in the
Fossurt district from among the Rus
sian peasants. Korean inhabitants are
being drilled by Russian sub-offlc- and
are armed with old guns.

jatajtisb ocomnr xobxa.
. Large Knave of Troops landed, Also

- SoppUs and Qua.
(Journal Special Sortie. )

Seoul. March SO. Forty-8- v trans-
ports containing Japanese troops with
ammunition and commissaries arrived
off ChlnanampQ yesterday and began dis-
embarking. A large number of troops
were landed, together with (0 field fins
and an Immense amount of supplies.

It la also reported here that the Rus-
sian fleet was seen off .Port Arthur Bun-da- y

fixing ranges for the shore forts.

JAJPAJTXSa STZAMXX UXTMX.

Bossian Take Prisoner Among Fa
:. Sanger and Crew.

(Jooraa) Special Service.)
Chefoo. March SO. Captain Sailor,

one of the passenger of the Japanese
coaster Nanyet, arrived at Lenchan, to-
day, reports that the Russian fleet sank
the Japanese vessel Hanyet near Mian
island on March Z and that 17 of the
crew and the passengers were taken
prisoners. , !. -

aussxAsrs utiut. v

BE FIXED

Kruttschnltt Says Steam-

ship Advances Will

Be Adjusted.

TELLS OF LATEST PLAINS

Harrlman System Wili Be Centralized

in Chicago Calvin to Take .

Full Charge of Oregon

Lines.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
San Francisco, March SO. Director of

transportation, Julius Kruttschnltt of
the Harrlman lines, in an interview to-

day said the rates governing traffic
over the Southern Paclflo and O. R. &

lines . of steamers would be , settled
satisfactorily to . Portland merchants
under a new traffic arrangement

This statement was given out in an
Interview in which the first authentic
and moat comprehensive statement of
future operating- - plans of the new sys-
tem were made public. ,

' Mr. Kruttschnltt stated that In a few
flays a circular will, be issued an
nonnelng the appointment of A. I
Mohlor, president of : the Oregon Rail-
road and Navigation company, to the
position of general manager of the
Union Paclflo company's line east of
Green River.

In. this way th operating responsi-
bilities of the entire Union Paclflo road
and branch lines will be about equally
divided between Mohler and W. H.
Bancroft, who was appointed general
manager of the Union Pacific lines
shortly after the retirement of Horace
Q. Burt Bancroft's Jurisdiction will
Include the Union Paclflo from Green
River to Ogden, the Oregon Short Line
and the Salt Lake division of the Ce-
ntral Paclflo road between Reno and
Ogden,
' Mr. Mohler' successor as general
manager of the Oregon railroad and
Navigation company, Mr. Kruttschnltt
said, will be E. E. Calvin, at present
assistant general manager of th Ore
gon Bhort une. He win also dc as
signed to the charge of the Southern
Paclflo company' line In Oregon.

changes, as explained ' by Mr.
Kruttschnltt will greatly facilitate the
general operating of all the Harrlman
lines from the office of the director of
transportation in Chicago.

"General Manager Bancroft" said
Kruttschnltt ''will have his head
quarters at Salt Lake and General Man
ager Mohler will operate from offices
in Omaha and General Manager Calvin
will remove to Portland. ' At present
the manager of the lines in Oregon re-

ports to the general managers of the
Southern Paclflo company In this city.
In the future, however, he and the two
ceneral managers of the Union Paclflo
systems and Oregon Short Line, will
report direct to Chicago."

Mr. Kruttschnltt when shown a
telegram from Portland regarding the
threatened action of the merchants to
combat the rate raised by the Southern

kPaciflO and O. R. & N. steamers, said
the matter would be settled under a
new trafflo arrangement He thinks the
merchants are unnecessarily alarmed.
but said that he could nqt discuss the
case at present In all its detail, aa" he
was not fully appraised of the situa
tion.

CA&YXJr XST SAXXX.

Special Train Bringing rromlnant Stall--
way Offloala to Portland Conference.

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Baker City, Or.. March SO. E. K.

Calvin, the new general manager of the
O. R. eV N. Co., arrived in this city from
Salt Lake In hi private car this morn
ing. .. :".. "'

lie was met at La Grand by Presl
dent Mohler and Superintendent O'Brien
In their car. They will go over the
entire road in their special train by day-
light,; arriving In Portland, where they
will meet Transportation r Director
Kruttschnltt and Trafflo Director Stubbs
of the Harrlman system.

ROOT APPEARS IN

SULLY EXAMINATION

.' (iouroal Special Service.)
Kew Tork. March to. Former secre-

tary of war, Ellhu Root will examine
Edwin 'Hawley and ' Frank Ray as to
their dealings with David 3. Sully, the
dethroned cotton king, when they pre
sent themselves before Special Exam-
iner Alexander Friday in response to a
court order.

The latter was served on, them yester-
day, directing them to appear at that
time and bring with them their books
containing the records of their dealings
with Mr, Sully.

. Mr. Root, in the resumption ef his
law practice. Is said to have more ap
plications tor hi service than he Is
able to satUfy, . t

Mobs of Anarchists 2 Re--

peatedlyBattlewith ,

Authorities.

MANY SERIOUSLY HURT

Raid Railway Station Destroy; Car-

riers and .Signal - Boxes Tear

Up Raffs Proletariat j
Discontent. U i

(Journtl Special Serrke.)
Berlin, March SO. Not in years has

such excitement prevailed in this capital
as that of too ay.

Armed companies of soldiers are pa-
trolling the streets and in many dls-trio- ts

shops are closed and business sus-
pended. .. y

A half dosen or more mobs of anarch-
ists have gathered at different rendez-
vous, aggregating nearly J.000 men. One
mob of 1,000 desperate men was three
time overcome by the police and mili-
tary, but reassembled, and this afternoon destroyed considerable railroadproperty about the Lehrter station.

Riot ran rampant all morning and was
occasioned by the departure of 300 sol-
dier as a reinforcement to the troops inuerman aouuiwest Arrlca, where the na-
tives an in revolt.

A the soldiers left the barracks thi
morning for the Lehrter station, they
were stoned by a smalt but well or-
ganised mob. The police had been ap-
prised that an attack would be made on
the troops, and 600 strong they swept
down upon the anarchists, who were dis-
persed. They soon reformed,
by triple their original number.
. Anarchists came from everywhere
and mm the military and police proceeded
toward the station stones were thrown
and a few shots fired. Bricks were
hurled from housetops, and several of

(Continued on Page Three.)
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TELLURIDE MINERS

TROUBLES CONTINUE

(Jourmal Special Strrlce.)
Denver.-Colo- , March S0. Th sher-l- lt

of Tellnrlde county arrived here this
morning-- with warrants for th arrest
of W. D. Haywood, secretary of the
Western Federation of Miners, but failed
to locate him.

Mall advices from Tellurlde to Ridge-wa- y

today state that President Mercer
Is charged with" flag desecration. He
obtained a bond last night, which was
signed by County Judge Wardlaw. Mer-
cer

a
was then released, but immediately

rearrested ,by a squad of soldier and
"bull-penned- ." Hi three attorney ar-

rived at Kldgeway this morning under
military guard. It 1 not stated whether
they were ordered to leave the camp,
or went of their own volition.

KCUBCTXO MUSICS SOBZT,

(Joaraal Special Berries.)
Atlanta, Ga.. March SO. Prominent

medical men of all parts ef the state
filled th assembly, room of the Kimball
houn today at th opening of the thtr-tent- h

annual meeting of the ' Georgia

Combine of All Lines in

America Is Said to
Be Pending.

MORGAN TO BE OUTDONE!

Most Comprehensive Undertaking of ;

Its Kind Ever Projected-- Will .

Not Be Amenable to Ant! .

Trust Law.

(Spedsl DUpstch to The JoonuL)
Washington, March 29. Th Inform

matlon. has reached certain administra-
tion officials that the interests repre
sented in the Northern Securities com-

pany, recently declared by the United
States supreme court to be an Illegal
combination in restraint of trade and
competition, are formulating tentative
plans ; for the organisation of a giant
merger of all trunk lines and other rail-
roads in' the United States, - The nw
organization when properly constituted,
it IS said, will take the name of either
the "American Securities company" or
tba "National Securities company."
.Tf' i .the most "comprehensive under

taking of its kind ever projected, sur-
passing In that regard even the Morgan
syndicate' effort to obtain control of
all the trans-Atlant- ic shipping. The
basis 'of this hew merger is found in
the decision of the United. States su-
preme court, which, while denouncing
the Northern Securities company, large-
ly on tne ground of its having been
formed to destroy all competition be-

tween two rival railroads, did not go
to the extent of abridging the right of
any individual or group of Individuals ,

to secure control of various railroad In--,

terests." :

The news of the forthcoming merger
is of such character here; as for th
moment to cause the Interest in th
Harriman-Htl- l fight over the distribu-
tion of the erstwhile Northern Securities
stock, to sing into second place. ' It is
even regarded a possible' that the for
mation of a new merger may reconcile
Hilt and Jlarrlman, both of whom are
believed to be Interested largely In th
new undertaking."

BRYAN FAILS TO

IMPRESS THE COURTi

(Jourail Special Servtca)
Newhaven. March SO. Ex-Jud- Stod- -,

dard continued his argument opposing J

the admission of the papers accom,- -'

panying the Bennet will today. He said
there waa no case in the country where
a paper extraneous in character and
written after the execution of a will had
been admitted as a part. He stated that
the letter did not express the truth nor'
the transaction a Bennet understood it. '

William Jennings Bryan made several
attempts to address th court on the
ground that Stoddard v misrepresented
him. but the court refused to hear him,'
and ruled that the letters could not bej
referred to at present. - Stoddard ex- -j

cepted. Bryan's counsel then began an
argument In contradiction.

ntm BTTTZB OSf SXOw.
; IJoaraal Special Serriee.)

Springfield. III., March SO. Butter
enough to feed an army and fine enough'
to grace the table of a king is displayed
at the second annual butter show of th
Illinoi State Dairymen " association,
which opened in Springfield"" today.
Nearly every county in the slate I well
represented In th display, and th ex-

hibit are of such a high grade that
only th moet expert judge would be
able to distinguish the difference in'
grade and award th numerous prlxe
Offered by the association.

HERE'S A RARE CHANCE

FOR PORTLAND PEOPLE

Alt clsssified dvrtiaemenU
presented at th business office
ef Th Journal befor noon en
Saturdsy next wilt be prfnted
fre in th Sunday issue,

',' . Provided another insertion ef
th sam sdvertisement is paid
for to run in the Monday Issue.

Th pric I S cents a line
seven words to the line, or test
than a cent a word.

w Th Sunday Journal r,i l

I th people and the purpura i

to wtak' tHst f '.t . ' i li
X everybody.

t
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NIGHT.

MAY MEAN ANOTHER

NICARAGUAN REVOLT

(Journal Special Settle.)
Havana, March 30. A ' Nlcaraguaa

transport is her loading SO. 000 rifles
and a million rounds of ammunltioa
alaocommlssary .supplies.., She wlll
all tonight. - i . i

Captain Albania. - formerly of the
Spanish navy, say the mnuitlon have
Spanish navy, says th munition have
tory to. the Nicaraguah defense in the
vent that an attempt is mad by other

states to fore that country to Join the
Central , American , union.' His - state-
ment 'la, however, received with reser-
vations by those who are familiar with
th situation.; .

rXJLSTTZXS AJTS STOCX BSZSOZiXS.

Congressman Tawney Be-

lieves He VH1 land
; His Resolution.

'
I Jour di I Special Sertlce.)

Washington, D. C March 30. Chair-
man, Tawney of the house committee on
expositions and industrial ; arts. . will
probably before adjournment tonight se-

cure the passage or his resolution mak-
ing the .Lewis and Clark bill a privi-
leged measure. This morning he tried
to get the consideration desired, but the
house went into-- a committee- - of the
whole on other matters. He - will try
again before, the adjournment today or
tomorrow. 'i

Tawney was disappointed just be fore
adjournment yesterday when he offered
the same resolution, but on the objection
raised by Representative Mann (Rep. of
111.) the matter was postponed until to-
day on, the ground, as-Mr- . Mann said,
that so important should be
presented when more member of the
hogs were present.- - y yy,. , ; '

If the bill becomes a privileged one.
it can be called tip- - as soon as th ap-
propriation bills are out- of the way.
and only a majority vote 1. necessary
to pass ii. If th resolution fall . to
pass, Mr. Tawney. saya he will-ca- ll th
bill up Monday, but at that time it wUl
require a two-thi- rd . vote to pass- itFor this reason the Oresa -- delea-atlon

and the" friends of the bill are anxious
to have the privileged resolution.,- - '

COUTstSSH UTDIA1TA TEACHXB.
' , (Jw.roal Kpeclot SctTlce.) L: ,:

Indianapolis,' Ind.,' March 30. Score
or delegates and vlnltors are arriving
for the annual meeting of 4he Southern
Indiana Teachers' . association,' which
wm bejieiu here Tor three days, beicln
nlng tolhorroW.- Indianapolis Is out.
sidij the tprrttory of the associationbut
th .association foiind that there was
0hall or .auditorium In southern Indl- -

aiwi Ihtkb enouKti i.o :i'iimmndttt the
mwtln. so H was d-i iili'd to hold It
t"" ltl exr'pct(l that 3,000

iJ jc

:: V

PATROL GUARD INQ RAILWAY AT

Howell welcomed the visitors in a cor-
dial address, after,, th. gathering had
been called to order by th president,
W. M. Durham, of Atlanta. , The dis-
cussion of live topics of interest to the
profession- - will be continued .through
two days. .'. '..: ''', '" ';

PROMINENT FIRM

FAILS IN PITTSBURG

(Joenal tptelal Service.) - 1

Pittsburg. March. SO. Th firm of
J. M. Guaky, for many year prominent
clothiers, waa placed' la th hand of

receiver this morning.-- . No- - statenyent'
has been given out Th firm's failure
caused a sensation, as it' has always
been considered sound and conservative.

TZAOGBSa JtXITOrO AT ATJ0A.
iJoaraal Special Serriee.) "

't:. . '
Aurora. Neb.. March S0 The teach-

ers of the Central Nebraska Educational
association are holding ' their twelfth
annual meeting in thl city. -- The ses-
sions, which are unusually well at-
tended, will continue through Friday.
The regular business session : of the
meeting, will be'1 Interspersed; with; a
number of special features. Including a
concert, declamatory contest and spell-
ing, match. ,.'

Details of Battle of Chong Ja, Korea,
Bhow itnhbor Tlghttng.

'I.'- (Jonrntl Bpeelel ttiU.1 ..

tendon, March alls of the
battle Of Cheng Ju, Korea, which oc-

curred Monday hav been received
here and show that the Japanese were
victorious In not: only offsetting the
Russian attack, but -- in causing, the lat-
ter to rettre with severe loss. .

Two accounts of the battle are given

tContlned on rage Three.; .;

,;:- - (Mml Stieclal 8errlr.l ...(' :i': ,

Lafayette, La.. March SO. The Louis-
iana 8 tate 'Agricultural, r society and
Stock Breeders' association began a two
days' convention her today. . An inter;
eating and instructive program ha been
arranged, which, .with the represent
five character of the attendance. ;1vea
promise of one of the most "ircsfMt
meetings of the kind ever hI J In the
UtV. ,1 .'':" , '" ;" -. ,"'., tmtttttimt


